Introduction {#s1}
============

Improving population health can be done by working upstream with prevention and applying quality improvement (QI) methods in new settings. In Sweden, 83.8% of all children aged 1--5 years attend preschool for an average of around 30 hours/week.[@R1] Preschool in Sweden is a care establishment and an educational institution with a curriculum. The curriculum states that children in preschool should be given opportunities to participate in physical activities. Moreover, preschool should also promote the joy of physical activities to children to 'stimulate their interest in health and well-being'.[@R3] Preschool staff have an important task to care for and educate children and to improve the quality of the work and the environment.[@R4]

Outdoor spaces that promote physical activity and health {#s1-1}
--------------------------------------------------------

The physical environment plays a critical role in promoting physical activity and health.[@R5] The importance of supporting multifunctional outdoor environments in preschools is increasingly mentioned as a factor with many positive effects, such as increased sustainability, learning and mental and physical health in children. Climate adaptation and sustainability can be achieved by the creation of spaces that provide and supporting ecosystems.[@R8] The potential health and educational benefits of public health interventions are supported by decades of research linking children\'s engagement with nature to positive learning and health outcomes.[@R9]

Improving the outdoor spaces for children in early care and educational facilities is a prioritised task to support children's early development.[@R15] A key aspect is the physical outdoor environment at preschools; this must be a safe and creative environment that promotes physical activities for children. Boldemann *et al*[@R16] reported that children with access to play spaces integrated with the natural environment increased their physical activity by \>20% and relative sun exposure decreased by 35%--40% compared with children in low-score environments. Vegetation integrated in play is thus protective for more outdoor time with an increase in physical activity with free mobility without sunburn risk.

Quality improvement work {#s1-2}
------------------------

In 2017, an improvement project was initiated by the Public Health Department in Region Jönköping County (RJC), Sweden, to inspire and promote multifunctional outdoor spaces. The background to this RJC project was a regional public health action strategy for the period 2016--2025 presented in 2015. The RJC emphasised the value of sustainable outdoor environments for children's health and indicated a need to improve the outdoor environments where children spend a great part of their day. RJC's intervention was based on the Breakthrough Series Collaborative Methodology.[@R17] This methodology was originally designed to reduce the gap between knowledge and practice by promoting forms of collaboration that increase learning and improvements. The Breakthrough Series Collaborative Methodology brings together teams from various organisations to create joint learning experiences, learn skills for improvement and lead change within their organisations using small-scale rapid tests of change. Teams that share common problems collaborate by sharing ideas and best practices to increase the pace of improvement. The goal is to identify key components of an ideal system based on existing best practices and evidence, breaking the system down into manageable parts and allowing participants to focus on specific aspects within the system.

The Breakthrough Series Collaborative Methodology is often used in healthcare settings but has also been used in child welfare agencies and the children's mental health field.[@R19] A strength of the Breakthrough Series Collaborative method is its focus on changing organisational culture and beliefs and promoting sustainability, and implementation in real-world settings.[@R19] The Breakthrough Series Collaborative Methodology is sometimes also referred to as Quality Improvement Collaboratives (QIC). Reviews show that these are complex and time consuming, but that they are largely effective in improving intended outcomes.[@R24] Previous reviews also show that on-site QI activities or engagement in local improvement initiatives are infrequently and insufficiently described.[@R24] There is a need for more detailed descriptions of the specific features that drive change.[@R26] Thus, it could be of value to study how participants of a Breakthrough Series Collaborative experience the QI work.

Aim {#s1-3}
---

This study is a contribution to research because there is a need for studies that examine how staff experience QI work, particularly in a context where the intervention and tools are rarely used. The focus in this study is on how the staff experience being part of a Breakthrough Series Collaborative improvement programme. Thus, the aim was to analyse how preschool staff experience work within a QI intervention process regarding the physical environment, using the Breakthrough Series Collaborative improvement programme.

Methods {#s2}
=======

The study was designed as a longitudinal mixed method study using a repeated questionnaire and qualitative interviews. The aim was to evaluate an improvement process in preschool regarding the physical environment, using the Breakthrough Series Collaborative improvement programme.

The project {#s2-1}
-----------

The Public Health Department at RJC and Jönköping University were responsible for the project. The Public Health Department was responsible for the intervention and conducting the seminars given during the intervention period, but the planning of the content of the seminars, for example, discussions on which lecturers to invite, was done in collaboration with the researchers from the university. Jönköping University was responsible for planning and conducting the research.

The intervention had two goals: to involve preschool teachers and children in improvement work; and to develop multifunctional outdoor preschool environments with enhanced ecosystems designed to promote health and sustainable development. The intervention was tailored according to a QI collaborative model with four learning seminars. Four themes were used as the target of the improvement work: gardening (particularly forest gardens), physical activities, rest/recovery and ultraviolet (UV) protection.

Study populations {#s2-2}
-----------------

Letters of invitation were sent by mail to the principals of all preschools in RJC at the end of 2016, informing them about this outdoor environment QI project and inviting them to participate. Twenty-three units volunteered to participate by sending in a letter of intent, and nine were selected based on criteria designed to capture a profile of schools that was representative of the variety of preschools in the region in terms of urban/suburban/rural demographics and geographic distribution. We have given the preschools the following fictional names: the Ant, the Bear, the Cat, the Dog, the Elk, the Fox, the Goose, the Horse and the Impala. All participating preschools volunteered, and they received no compensation. All participation was based on informed consent by all staff involved.

During the intervention, employees from each preschool participated in a series of four learning seminars, and each unit was allowed to have a team of four to five persons present at each seminar. The preschools organised the teams themselves, and the preschool staff at the different preschools volunteered to be part of the teams. The average number of participants in the learning seminars was 40, and the number in the teams varied from 3 to 7 ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The teams in breakthrough series are usually multiprofessional, but in preschools the only professions are preschool teachers and preschool directors. The preschool directors participated in three of the teams. One of the teams also invited the head gardener of the municipality as a team member.

![Participation in the learning seminars.](bmjoq-2020-000933f01){#F1}

The intervention {#s2-3}
----------------

The intervention consisted of four 7-hour in-person learning seminars, but the preschool staff also took part in a 2-hour premeeting at each of the preschools, a postintervention network meeting and a dissemination seminar. The premeetings took place in February 2017 and the final learning seminar in October 2017. Each learning seminar included QI education, inspirational thematic expert lectures, team planning sessions and cross-site sharing of experiences and work accomplished. Sharing often consisted of the preschools presenting illustration/posters followed by questions and discussion. The QI education was carried out by expert QI coaches from RJC and the thematic lectures by national external experts (researchers and practitioners). Homework based on improvement methods was assigned to the preschools for completion between the meetings. Activities between meetings included QI coaching (few used it), email contact concerning the presentations and upcoming meetings. At times, the researchers' visits to conduct research also resulted in supportive conversations on matters related to the improvement work.

The project started with formal precollaborative preparation through a visit to the preschools by RJC (two to three persons) and Jönköping University (one to five persons). The preschool staff got additional information about the project and the staff presented the preschool and the yard through a walk. At these meetings, the preschool staff were assigned homework: to anchor the improvement work among their co-workers, to identify members and form teams, to conduct a current state analysis and set preliminary goals.

The first learning seminar consisted of an introduction to improvement work (current state analysis, root cause analysis (fish-bone diagrams) and plan-do-study-act (PDSA) cycles).[@R27] The thematic focus presented in a lecture by a researcher was on how to change preschool outdoor environments to increase physical activity and UV protection.[@R9] A short introduction to ecosystems was presented. During the day, there was time for teamwork; at the first meeting, this focused on establishing the current status at the preschool, setting goals and priorities and planning tests and measurements. Homework for the next seminar was to settle on goals, finish the fish-bone diagram and complete the first PDSA cycle and prepare a presentation of the work for the following seminar.

At the second learning seminar, all the preschools presented their preschool yard and their planned improvement work. The day also included QI education at which the lecturer recapped the information presented at the first learning seminar and added measurements of variations. The theme addressed during the day was forest gardening[@R28] with children[@R29] led by a self-taught practitioner. A short follow-up lecture on the results of the ecosystem analysis was delivered by one of the researchers. The teamwork involved making plans for measurements. The homework for the third seminar was for the preschool teams to work on their plan for their yard, conduct tests and measure variations across time.

The third learning seminar included education on different measurements and ways to present data. Three themes were addressed at this seminar. First, students from Jönköping University presented the mini-forest garden they had created at the university. Second, the preschool teachers were given a presentation on how hens could be included in their preschool yards. Third, they were given a presentation on the usefulness of biochar as a means to counteract the climate crisis by sequestering carbon in the soil and at the same time improving soil fertility. This was presented as a pedagogical example of the importance of using knowledge about the carbon cycle constructively in practice to tackle the climate crisis. All the teams presented their homework from the second seminar and they were given a new homework assignment: to wrap up the testing and produce a report and presentation for the final seminar.

At the fourth learning seminar, all preschool presented their final projects. The theme was recovery and an experiential introduction to mindfulness was given. In total, 46 participants attended, 23 of whom attended all 4 learning seminars.

At the learning seminars, the staff described the fundamental changes in the physical environment; they had taken down fences to increase physical activity, initiated processes to expand the outdoor areas, planted flowers, vegetables, edible trees and bushes and added insect hotels and birdhouses.

A network meeting was held in May 2018, 6 months after the final learning seminar; all the participating preschool staff were invited. The aim of this meeting was to follow-up the work and provide additional inspiration for the preschools to continue their work. The theme was outdoor activities through experiential learning, and additional work was done in cross-sectional groups on how to further the work done so far. Finally, a dissemination seminar took place 10 October 2018. Other preschool units were invited to this final network meeting, and other interested stakeholders attended the meeting.

Context of the research study {#s2-4}
-----------------------------

The study is part of a larger research project. All units undertook an ecosystem analysis (Riksbyggen), which also provided the opportunity to talk about the design and ecosystem provided at each preschool.[@R30] Additional research to be reported elsewhere was conducted at some of the units with a focus on what features the children prefer in their preschool yard and pedagogy in early childhood education for sustainability.[@R31]

Surveys {#s2-5}
-------

The Swedish Improvement Measurement Questionnaire (SIMQ)[@R32] was slightly amended and improved for this context, because the survey was developed initially for a healthcare context. Based on experiences from use of the survey,[@R33] some changes were made; some wording was simplified, some questions that had been found difficult or inadequate, and therefore seldom answered in the study by Andersson *et al*,[@R33] were removed, and context-related issues were changed to suit the preschool context. The wording was confirmed by using face validity and checked that it was understandable with people within the context. The Likert scale alternatives were adjusted regarding wordings and using the same order to make them clearer and more consistent. Cronbach's alpha coefficient was calculated for the factors in all four datasets and found to be between 0.73 and 0.83, which was considered sufficient due to the small sample. The survey consisted of demographic data, questions and statements using a 5-point Likert scale, with different wording depending on the question (eg, 'not at all', 'a little', 'some', 'quite a bit', 'a lot') or a statement (eg, 'absolutely do not agree', 'mostly do not agree', 'neutral', 'mostly agree', 'absolutely agree'). In addition, there were some open-ended questions and opportunities to make comments.

The first survey set was distributed at the first meeting with a prepaid envelope, and all participants were asked to send their completed questionnaire at least a week before the second learning seminar. This strategy required several reminders to the leaders through emails, so the collection method was changed. The second set was distributed at the second learning seminar and collected at the third in person. The third set was distributed at the third learning seminar and collected at the fourth seminar. The fourth set was mailed to all participants 2 weeks before the network meeting.

Interviews {#s2-6}
----------

Fifteen preschool teachers and one preschool director were interviewed for this study, representing the nine preschool units taking part in this project. We used a convenience sample for the interviews, the preschools chose who should be interviewed among their participants in the improvement programme. During the course of the improvement programme, various changes had taken place in the preschools regarding personnel. In some preschools, staff had moved on to positions in other preschools in or outside the region. In other preschools, several teachers were on long-term sick leave or parental leave. Given these various circumstances, our aim was to at least recruit interviewees from every preschool, and if possible, more than one person. This was possible in all but two cases. However, to make this possible one of the teachers even chose to come in from her sick leave to attend the interview. To fit the interviews into the staff's busy work schedule, the interviews were at times done in groups.

Consequently, three of the interviews were done in groups involving staff from two different preschools at the same time. The first interview included two teachers from the Ant preschool and two from the Elk preschool together in a group of four. In the second interview, we met two teachers from the Fox and two from the Goose, again in a group of four. In the third interview, we met with two teachers from the Cat and two from the Bear in a group of four. In one interview, a pair of preschool teachers from the Dog preschool were interviewed together. In one interview, a preschool teacher from the Impala preschool was interviewed individually. Finally, the preschool director from the Horse preschool was also interviewed individually.

A semi-structured approach was used in the interviews. The interviews took between 35 and 60 min, and all the interviews were recorded and transcribed verbatim. The names used in the article are fictitious to protect the identity of the interviewees.

Data analysis {#s2-7}
-------------

The surveys were analysed by descriptive statistics, with mean and median values for each set (see [online supplemental file 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).
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In the analysis of the interview material, we tried to identify information that was complementary to the questionnaire answers. The analytical process for the interviews was thus directed by the questionnaire answers. To do this, we analysed the material using a qualitative thematic analysis method.[@R34] We read the material several times to identify themes. In our search for themes, we looked for things such as conversation topics and recurring activities.[@R34] Using the interviews in combination with the survey, we triangulated and studied the material from more than one perspective, 'to map out' and 'explain more fully, the richness and complexity' of our material.[@R35]

Patient and public involvement statement {#s2-8}
----------------------------------------

No children or preschool teachers were included in the research process design, but we worked closely with Public Health Department.

Results {#s3}
=======

Demographic data and participation {#s3-1}
----------------------------------

A total of 45 individuals participated in the survey sets: set I, n=40; set II, n=35; set III, n=32 and set IV, n=28. Participants ranged in age from 27 to 59 years (mean, 45 years; median, 46 years). There were 21 preschool teacher, 15 child carers and 9 others (administrators and preschool directors). Their experience in their profession ranged from \<1 year to 35 years (mean, 16.5 years; median, 18 years). In total, 46 participants attended the learnings seminars, 23 of whom attended all four.

The participation in the learning seminars and network meeting is shown in [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. There was a slightly higher participation in the seminars than answers on the survey sets. The Impala preschool was divided into four different units, but the participation was so small, they were analysed as one unit. The four units worked together on the improvements.

Use of time and integrating children in quality improvement work {#s3-2}
----------------------------------------------------------------

The time spent on the work was measured in total (Q9), together with the children (Q10) and on specific activities (Q11) ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The time spent varied a lot both between the activities and between the survey sets. In the third set, most time overall were spent on the QI work (mean, 10 hours). Administration and planning took the most time, and less time was used for acquiring. Most activities were carried out without the children, but the amount of activities carried out with the children increased during the study from a mean of 1 hour in the first set to a mean of 4 hours in the fourth set (maximum 5 hours for set I to a maximum of 20 hours for set IV). The results are presented in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} (range, mean and median values, and number of missing values).

###### 

Time spent on quality improvement (QI) work during the last month

  Statement                               Mean/Median (range) in hours (missing (n))                                             
  --------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- --------------------- ------------------- -------------------
  Q9: time spent on QI-related work       7/5 (1--20) (1)                              4.5/2.5 (0--20) (3)   10/7 (3--25) (0)    6/3.5 (0--26) (0)
  Q10: time spent with the children       1/0.5 (0--5) (3)                             1.5/1 (0--10) (1)     3/1 (0--10) (0)     4/2 (0--20) (2)
  Q11a: supervise co-workers              3/1 (0--32) (1)                              0.5/0 (0--2) (2)      1.5/1 (0--6) (0)    1/1 (0--5) (3)
  Q11b: develop measurements              0.5/0 (0--2) (5)                             0.5/0.5 (0--3) (1)    1/0 (0--5) (2)      0.5/0 (0--5) (6)
  Q11c: discuss with users/stakeholders   2/2 (0--6) (1)                               2/1 (0--10) (1)       2/1.5 (0--7) (0)    2/1 (0--15) (1)
  Q11d: acquire funds/resources           1/0.5 (0--5) (4)                             0.5/0 (0--8) (4)      0.5/0 (0--6) (2)    0.5/0 (0--3) (2)
  Q11e: coordinate with other units       2/1 (0--10) (3)                              1/0.5 (0--4) (1)      1.5/1 (0--8) (2)    1/1 (0--4) (4)
  Q11f: prepare results and reports       2/2 (0--10) (2)                              1/1 (0--4) (0)        4/3 (1--10) (2)     1/1 (0--4) (4)
  Q11g: administration and planning       3/1 (0--15) (2)                              1/1 (0--4) (1)        3.5/2 (0--20) (0)   1/1 (0--4) (4)
  Q11h: personal education                3/1 (0--15) (3)                              0/0 (0--2) (2)        1/0.5 (0--8) (1)    1/0.5 (0--8) (7)
  Q11i: apply changes in practice         1/0 (0--15) (4)                              1/1 (0--5) (2)        2/1 0--10) (1)      3/2 (0--20) (1)

In all but one of the interviews, the interviewees explained that they did not get any extra time to work on the project. The exception was the teachers from the Cat preschool who were given some extra time every week to work on matters concerning the intervention. In the other preschools, so that they could manage the work, they tried to involve the children in the project and include improvement work in their everyday activities with the children.

Quality improvement work {#s3-3}
------------------------

The participants' previous experience of improvement work was low (Q4 set I: mean, 1.5; median, 2). Few participants stated that they had previous training in the use of QI tools (Q5 set I: mean, 0.4; median, 0) The number of answers missing was high in some survey sets. Results regarding experience and training in QI tools are shown in [figures 2 and 3](#F2 F3){ref-type="fig"}. The commitment was high during for all survey sets (Q6) and most stated they had used QI methods and tools previously in the III survey set (Q8: mean, 2.2). The participants thought that they could influence the goals and activities but were not aware of economic decisions taken (Q12). In the questionnaires, few expressed experiences of difficulties with the QI work (Q15), and most of the participants also expressed that they felt free to say what they thought of the QI work and how it developed (Q20). Disagreements seldom arose (Q22). With regard to competition, there was slightly more at the beginning, most with regard to finance and time (Q24). The participants expressed that they were satisfied with the progress (Q26 and Q28), and that the QI work contributed to the improvement of the unit (Q27). The questions on regulations were mostly answered with the 'do not know' alternative; there were also some missing, therefore this section of the survey is not presented.

![Experience of improvement work before the project. QI, quality improvement.](bmjoq-2020-000933f02){#F2}

![Training in improvement work/tools. QI, quality improvement.](bmjoq-2020-000933f03){#F3}

The staff expressed that they had tried all the improvement methods that were assigned as homework, but it became clear that they had used these in a piecemeal fashion. The preschool director from the Elk explained that "We did not think it was useful, we mostly felt it was something we were ordered into doing". Questions on measuring in the interviews seemed to make the interviewees somewhat uncomfortable; some expressed that this was their 'bad conscience'; others mentioned that it was hard to find time for measuring in everyday life at preschool. The preschools had picked and chosen from the suggested methods for measuring and had only done the parts they felt comfortable with. At times, the measuring seems to have boiled down to interviews with the children to get their perspective on a planned alteration in the preschool yard. Even though some of the interviewees expressed that they experienced that it was valuable (eg, actually measuring something challenged their assumptions), they all suggested that they had not continued to use it. Some mentioned that they already had pre-existing reflection models that they preferred and explained that they would probably continue using their old methods rather than the ones suggested in the intervention. Nevertheless, they also expressed that they had learnt to make more structured observations during work and that they had at times been surprised by the results from the observations they had made. At the Elk, the preschool teachers observed the children's movements during outdoor play and expressed surprise concerning the level of movement among the children. One of the two preschool teachers from the Elk stated "My god, they move around much more than I thought; that became very evident".

Collaboration {#s3-4}
-------------

There was not much collaboration stated (set I, n=4; set II, n=6; set III, n=2 and set IV, n=4). As mentioned earlier, most collaboration was between the four units in the Impala preschool; they were handled as one unit due to the small sample. Those questions are therefore not presented further.

In the interviews, collaboration with children, co-workers, parents and their partners who helped out with some practical things was mentioned. Because the improvement work often involved changes to the physical environment, the preschool yard, the interviewees expressed that they would have liked support with building and gardening. Some preschools got help from their janitors. On the question of external cooperation, different preschools also mentioned they had some cooperation from external partners such as their housing company, a local school training construction workers and sponsors such as the local IKEA that provided outdoor equipment. One preschool mentioned that they had cooperated closely with the municipality head gardener. A few interviewees also mentioned that they collaborated with volunteer organisations on organic gardening or outdoor life.

Learning seminars {#s3-5}
-----------------

The survey did not include any questions about the learning seminars. Nevertheless, in the interviews, the staff expressed that they were very content with the seminars. The seminar days were not just days when they did not have to do their regular work. Taking part in learning seminars created opportunities to bond with staff. Also, the interviewees found most of the content presented at the seminars very useful. The preschool teacher from the Jackal explained that "I have never left the seminars feeling it was a waste of time" and "I feel I have learned stuff", and said the seminars gave her 'energy'. Similarly, the preschool teachers from the Dog expressed they liked the seminar days, but mentioned that some of the content and some of the suggested changes that could be done in a preschool yard were too challenging for them. Nevertheless, overall, the preschool teachers felt they returned to their preschool units and colleagues with inspiration and useful ideas for change. In addition, the staff wished that more of their co-workers had been able to attend.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Staff were very content with the learning seminars, which triggered improvement work and physical changes in the outdoor environment, which is in line with research suggesting that one of the strengths of QI collaboratives is that it exerts a normative pressure and provides an opportunity to disseminate inspiring success stores.[@R36] The QI work was integrated with ordinary work, and the children were increasingly involved, which is a strength because one of the essential ingredients in QI work is to achieve clearly positive results that are of value to the end users.[@R17] Previous research has shown that children value taking part in these kinds of activities.[@R38] The staff experienced challenges to improvement work, and they tested improvement tools but did not find them entirely appropriate for their work, because they preferred existing methods for reflection.

This study is unique because it applies a QI intervention stemming from healthcare into a new context of education and preschools. The results show that staff experiences seem to be similar across contexts, demonstrated by the responses to the SIMQ when doing improvement work using the Breakthrough Series Collaborative. Both this study and the study by Andersson *et al*[@R33] show that the participants experienced a high level of impact of the QI work, and that they could express what they wanted. The commitment was also high, and problems were seldom raised. On the other hand, they also expressed that time was lacking, and the feedback from support could have been better, which also correspond with study by Andersson *et al*.[@R33] Thus, it seems that in performing QI work in public organisations, similar obstacles are encountered in healthcare and the educational context.

But there were also specific questions regarding the educational context. When initiating a QI initiative, there are assumptions that the staff involved have enough skills to adopt the competences needed, but some competences connected to QI efforts can also be developmental challenging.[@R38] Thus, there seem to be challenges in using QI interventions and tools in new contexts.[@R39] Regarding improvement tools, the message seems to be clear: the preschool staff had tried these tools but did not continue to use then and/or will not continue to use them. This does not mean the staff disliked improvement work. Rather, several of the interviewees referred to previous and/or ongoing systematic quality work and mentioned that they already had methods for reflection that they used regularly in their ongoing improvement work, methods they were used to and felt comfortable with. Valuable lessons can be learnt from this. The introduction of new tools and methods in a work setting often tend to give rise to processes of localisation, processes in which the new tool or method is adapted and adjusted to local circumstances by the users.[@R40] In this project, it would have been of value if the QIC intervention leaders had made an inventory of the methods the preschools were using before the intervention, and then, if possible, choose new methods and protocols that complemented the existing methods. QI support was offered, but not by continuously checking progress with a coach for each team, which is common in breakthrough programmes.[@R18] That would have been favourable in a context where the staff were not used to these kinds of tools.

Another proposal is to work on the engagement of leaders both regarding this project and working with QI competences, which is often proposed as essential for QIC success.[@R23] Overall, three preschool directors did participate in the different teams taking part in the improvement work. The level of practical involvement in the improvement work by the directors was different at different preschools. In some, the director was working only with administration, whereas at others they combined their administration work with teaching as well as more hands-on improvement work. Thus, the directors were involved hands-on in the improvement work in different ways. In retrospect, it would have been valuable to scrutinise the level of involvement of the directors further. However, only one director volunteered to participate in the interviews, and thus we could not examine this further. Another lesson is that making time for QI work is important for motivating professionals.[@R41] Previous studies in healthcare have shown that in well-functioning units, time and structures are allocated to QI work and that has a positive effect on the working climate.[@R39]

An interesting result was that the children were integrated more and more in the QI work. There were examples of children participating in measurements, and in actions to improve the yard, such as picking up trash, planting plants and digging. This can be seen as example of co-production where a service is being co-produced with those who will use.[@R43] Previous work has shown that children appreciate being allowed to contribute and participate in gardening work.[@R29]

Methodological considerations {#s4-1}
-----------------------------

The SIMQ survey was previously developed for health and welfare settings.[@R32] Because the survey was found to be long and difficult to complete,[@R33] modifications were made to address that and to adapt it to the context of preschool settings. However, the participants in this study still expressed in the interviews that the survey was long and difficult. The improvement work and terminology were new and unfamiliar to most of the study participants; not many had any previous knowledge or training in QI tools. Dückers *et al*[@R44] highlight that it is important to support teams in gaining understanding and knowledge about QI methods. Possibly, this could explain some of the low response rates. This also raises other concerns, because one of the aims of breakthrough methodology is to train improvement teams so they will continue the improvement work afterwards, which presumes enough developmental skills.[@R38] A Swedish study on the long-term success of such QI programmes showed that the most important factor was that the organisations were able to make use of the knowledge that the teams gained after the programme ended.[@R45]

The questionnaire was developed further because of contextual differences and responses from earlier participants that it was long and difficult to understand and answer. In the version used in this study, context-specific parts were made more general, with the aim of making the questionnaire easy to use for different public organisations without too much adaptation. The wording in the questions and the Likert scale were tested by asking people familiar with the context before use, but still difficulties were expressed. Another difference was that in the study by Andersson *et al*,[@R33] the survey was sent electronically, and automatic reminders were also sent electronically. In this study, due to circumstances, the surveys were handed out on paper, and had to be collected. This made the reminder process more difficult, which perhaps can explain some of the low response rates, although the response rate was not that high in studies by Andersson *et al* either.[@R32] Generally, response rates have been decreasing for some time in all kinds of research.[@R46] A review of QI collaboratives estimates a dropout rate of 30%.[@R24] In this study, an overall total of 45 participants answered the survey four times (40, 39, 35 and 38). So even though some dropped out, new participants joined over time.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

The contribution of this study is the study of using healthcare QI tools in new contexts. Using a Breakthrough Series Collaborative in areas of public health, education and environment is promising. Staff in different contexts seem to be experiencing similar challenges when participating in QI work in Breakthrough Series Collaboratives. But when using QI in new contexts, it is important to make an inventory of reflection and quality work methods in current use and choose methods and tools that connect with, add to and complement these methods. This would probably increase sustainability and promote the future use of methods and tools. We also conclude that involving the children is key to finding time for the work and this can also be meaningful for the children.
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